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“The NO-RDA node aims to be an important platform for the fulfi lment 
of national strategies for Open Science, the policy on Open Access 
to Research Data from the Research Council of Norway, and for 
active national and institutional participation in European funding 
programmes and open calls.”
FAIR data and DMP
The NO-RDA node will aim to foster national, regional and international 
RDA engagement through a focus on areas of strategic importance 
for the Nordic region, such as Data Management Plans, FAIR Data 
Stewardship and management of sensitive data in research within 
the framework of current international and statutory regulations. 
Wide Coverage
The NO-RDA node is covering a wide selection of universities, col-
leges, research institutions, research libraries, national archives 
and research service provider institutions, and will be an important 
platform for the governments’ commitment to increase interna-
tional cooperation in research with EU, ERA, Nordic countries and 
others. 
Foster RDA engagement
The overall goal of the node is to spread awareness about RDA 
activities and outputs among national stakeholders, foster RDA 
engagement in the diff erent research communities, represent 
Norwegian research community interests in RDA and develop a 
sustainable business model for the operation of the NO-RDA node 
beyond the RDA Europe 4.0 project. 
Main tasks
• Communication and promotion to spread RDA awareness
•  Training and outreach to foster RDA adoption and engagement
•  Develop a sustainability plan for NO-RDA node
•  A case study to showcase RDA adoption in Norway
Contact: no-rda@nsd.no
Katrine Weisteen Bjerde, Director of Research Services, UNIT
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